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Two Girls Arc
d'jwrt yesterday report that th finti are
ti nur.erou trvit they en he en
. towdliig m another out of the water.

Must ObserveIN THE GOOD OLD SUMMER TIME
lOiGUNSSAMMIITa . . 'Ireal blarbflsh. or north coast whale,

I Inflll A.tt0CT f'dlowthe sardine schools ven Into theJt lUVl rl V1 river , and th V, St. 8. Kletro yester- - Health Laws

Masters of Vessels Err in TryingCounty Authorite Will Send them

day encountered an Immense leviathean
Inside ih Heads. The hla kfish was
ei)Jolnjf .1 rare feed of sardine. The
run nf small fish will Vint about three
weeks Ho plntlfuf In the supply that
sardines can le dipped out of the water
itv the hundred with an ordinary
bucket.

to the Boyj and Girls' Aid

Society of Portland.
to evade the Regulations

Governing Quarantine.
See Us, It Will

Pay You

rrqmiv fr Winter

,
250 Boxes Fancy Peachei

Now tlio Unit) U cuit'tliem. We want to move tiipin quick
K lutvt' piihlipil the iiict down to biminesH' up.

Extra Special Values Today.

ROSS. HIGGINiS . CO
THE STOKE THAT NCVCR DISAPOINTi.

THE TIDES

Ma Nylund, prosecuting witness In
tne en nf
Fmnk Ailaiim

fT-hSS-
i

tit.h'SS.S OUTPUT BEING- INCREASED
old girl, will be .......l.ty Mirtln

The case of the Am'rkan barkentlne
Amiiwin, which departed from Hono-
lulu for Port Townsend or Astorb
without a clean bill of health, furnlshe
an object lesson to masters of vessels
enguged In the coast wine trade. Hono-
lulu Ih u filufflfo-lnfwte- rt twirl Prior

Hume Mill Now Cutting 100,000
...... ...... .r.ft,K MV,'M; 'IUIII

Jtiilge Tiench'ird and probably ordered
i'iiiiiiillt?1 lo th lioya' and Cilrla' Aid

of 1'itrtland. The irlrla ueie
FOARD $ STOKES CO.Feet of Lumber Daily. Ai the departure id the Ainaxon the

arriHl-- d yeatrdty by Hheilff Mnvllle

OREGONASTORIA,
HKI'TEMIilCR, 1903. SEPTEMBER. 1903.

l"r rr.'iuenuiig the county JiiHyard anil
I ilklng to Adanm. The offl. lain regurd
tin-i- n n ln"ftrrlKlliln and feel that they
Hhoiild li" m-- away, lhat other child-
ren inuy nol come under their Influence.
The a.lvlsiililllty of ihla coinne la

fimii the fact Uiat (mother 15-r-

ii. iiM wan ulih them when they
iver, n re,wl , 1 TIiIm i.ri.llv Ihll,, mlHii

I,ow Water. P. MI A. M.
h.rn. ft, ft.h.m.
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limn water.
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Friday . . ,
Piitgrdsy . ,

a. m. r. it.
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10 9 : 3' 7.6 3:41 I. i
11 IMS 7,2 1:17 I.I
It 4.00 8.8 8; 59 1.1

7:19

8:118
1.4

miarantine ollleer there suggested to
the master that he should allow his
vessel to be dJsenfected." it was option-
al with the master to submit to disin-
fection ut Honolulu or to k. Into quar-
antine at the port of hl destination.
Hitchosti the latter course. .To have
had the vessel disinfected at Honolulu
would have entailed a delay of only a
day, while to go into quarantine at the
port of destination will result in the
loss of fully two weeks. After the
ves.i-- 1 is Uninfected she will be requir-
ed to remain hi quarantine a week.

'The refusal of the. master to have
his vessel disinfected at Honolulu was
foolishness." said Quarantine Officer

Harla yesterday. "The marine health
laws Wtl, ot course. le s'rletly enforc-

ed In all canes, and there :t no possible

two.
Ht'.Vt'AY 7
M'liiihiy , ,
Tuenduy .

Wednesday
Thursday ,

Friday .

ttnturduy .

had no thought, of doing w rong hh'1 told, 7: 55 1.4!

The Hume mill yesterday cut ifrl.'M
feet of lumber In a, run. This
not the limit of Its cairtfliy. nor will
Its maximum) cut be reach d for some
(inyn yt. Xlm-- starting, the Increase
In the daily output has b gradual,
and, until the limit of utf it WiM) in
a run la reached, liie increase
will continue.

The present out put ' fo Han Fran-cllm- o

cargoes," though Mr. Hume will
seek other market i, Indue- ig the OH-en- t.

as tha mill Is brought ip to a full
running capi' lty and a I . nleT accu-
mulates: The dejimrnnfor lutflber Just
now is nut brlsg, for the reason that
ihls Ir Ihe season 'h'.-- n building o(r-tlo- n

abtcketi. as Winter approaches.
There, hoivcver. la no appreciable drop

1.1
0.09:0.110 1:15 l.

SOLID OAK ROUND TOP

EXTENSION TABLES
Large new line at 7.75 and up

:47l 0ill 9:001 2.01
10: 0 0.91121 1:401 2,4

tui flinlKlil-foi-- jird a aiorv thai he
an Permitted ;o ko home to her moth-i- t.

if!t-- r iriimllng never ogalti to aa- -

late iih had kIi Ik.

The then glrla carefully exam-
ined !' rl-i- iifteiuooti by Diwitirt
Attoin,-)- ' Allen and rilaitfl Mi.vllle.

Elegant new designs in Chiffoneires and Hall Trees
Come in and see some Nobby Furniturechance f.w the Amazon to escaiie. It3-- Of A ind--3 Pi tne pric or tumour or 11 .

The dia'rlbntlon of money on account I well underst.KKl that some master,,
do not always feel that disinfection Is

necessary, but their opinions will not be

permitted to Jeapordize the public

The Inme ou hlM a flict ijiie'tlotied.
Hi e Ik (i bright little thing and aeenwd
to fully renltae her mlatuke of afaaadat-Ih- k

with ihe olh-- I'hl'dten. Her
renia p,iplc of excellent atiilidlng
;ind tli-- lr daughter t a perfect lady.'
Hh," had ln urged by the Nylund
and Martin girl to acotniMiiy them
to the Vicinity of the jail, but had tak-
en no nail In the conver:itlon with
Admit, fhe wan very grateful to the
oiflclalH for lhlr consideration, an wiib
her mother. I'h arrest of thla young

That Beat Them All H. H. ZAPF - The Housefurnisher
COMMHICCIAL STKKKT

health It Is well for all masters to live

up to the letter of the national hwilth
regulations, tor 1" this manner they
will often nave them se!r much
trouble."

of the Hume mill will I noticeable In
Ihe community when alt the machinery
Is going at full capacity. Said an As-

toria mill man yesterday. "The 0er-atlo- n

of the Hume mill means the
of 11,000,000 annually in this

community. At least ITW.U00 must be
paid out for logs and the payroll and
other expenses will easily run the an-

nual expenditures up to ll.fWO.OOO.

The ure now ISO men at work In the
mill and this number will be Increased
to about 100. The office and store bulld-Ings-a-

other conveniences are scarce-

ly completed, but will be before winter
days are on. .

lady im an unfortunate Inci
dent in Ihe -- necutloti of the plana of
the oftlil.iU to nut n Ntoi, to the dis S. A. GIMRE CAIiEIEH A FINE

STOCK OF
graceful conduct of boys and girls.

SCa.T' .Boots and Shoes
Sells at Close Figares "

. ,

The examination of Miss Nylund
developed the fact lhat a wi'IMelllied
Itort Is on fool to save Adams from

lh penitentiary. Tr' victim of his
i rime told the ottbdala thut a Mrs. J.
H iker had adivd her to marry Adams.'

THE KI.IiEK AltRIVErf.
The steamship Elder arrived yester-

day from San Francisco. She brought
an unusually large number of passen-vvip-

in all and more than 100 tons
of freight for Astoria merchants. The
Elder did not sight the log raft, owing
to the thick weather. Up to the time
the steamship reached the Heads a

heavy fog hung over the sen; making it

Impossible to see for any distance.
Just as the Elder arrived at the light-

ship the fog lifted. The trip up was

a ie.is.tnt one. '

that she could suve him by denying

IS APPOINTMENT INVALID. .

The serious doubt that has krrisen as
to the possibility of making a valid levy
i f taxes for 1W? under the present
statutes has directed attention to an-

other alleged defect In the tax laws of
the state, regarded by some attorneys

SUITS
$10.00

To

$30.00

OVER-COAT- S

$10.00
To

$30.00

lhat HI assault had been committed,
and that she should go to the Jail and
nc'iiiaSnt him with her Intention. The
Nylund slid was a dlttlcult witness le-fo- it

Mr. Allen, and her story was not

complete by any means. Bhe admitted,
however, :h.it she Intended following
the tulvlce of Mrs. Maker, and that her
visit to th- - Jul yard yesterday was to

as even more momentous, it Is said
ihni Ihn method rireHcrilM.d for the nr- -

The Best Restaurant :
Regular Meals, 25 Cents X

Sunday Dinners Specialty i
Everytnin; tne Market Affords $

-

,ortionm)nt of the state tax among the Palace:i'itiHlit him with !ier purpose. counties is unconstitutional, because at
variance with that fundamental princi
ple of this government which Insures0

TV.e Mirtln gtrl inane a mucn moe
c.imi b'te statement. She said the Ny-

lund girl had repeatedly announced her
Intention to other girls of marrying
Ailiims. and n lf rated the slatement
thai Mrs. linker had advised this

TO
CI"

MARINE NOTES.
The schooner W. V. Garms arrived

down the river yesteday and cleared
for Pan Fnncisco. She takes l.KO.000

feet of lumber.
The steamer Despatch arrived yester-

day from San Francisco. She brought
too tons of cement for Portland.

The schooner Bartlett departed yes-

terday for San Pedro with 667,515 feet
of lumber.

The O. R. & N. dock is filled with

freight of all descriptions and presents
a wry busy appearance. A large quan-

tity of salmon i stored there.
Th steamer Vosburg arrived yester-

day from Nehalem.
NEW DANCING SCHOOL

equal mid uniform taxation to all.
Should the objection be sound Its eon Cafe

sequences may be far reaching. If the
method of niinortioiimenl is invalid no 4 I H1UVW WUIWIIU VVUUUUJ

cov.r'. The elowst imiuiry iiineu "
NW. county can tie compelled to collect state

taxes or pay them over to the statebrino out tint Mrs. linker was even

If collected. The toss of the revenue
from tares would iinralvze alt the ma

ticqualnted w ith Adams, and II was l..

to .icouiit for hvr Interest In

the ninu who Is inder arrest for the re
chinery of slate government and all the WILL M A DItSONvolting crime.

Mi-- Unkir came to our house and
talked with me nlut the mutter,'.' aald
the Nylund girl. "She told me 1 ought
to marry Adams and save him from CIGARS AND TOBACCOS

slate Institutions. Numerous appro-
priations made by the legislature would
be Imjierllled. among them the appro-
priation of half a million dollars for the
Lewis and Chirk fair.

It Is the belief of those who regard
the law as defective that the only cure
lies in remedial legislation, and this,
i hey declare, must be enacted at on?e.
In order to avoid very serious

going over the road. She said 1 "could

go to the jull and see him ana iubi
would let me In. I didn't want

to go Inside the Jail. 1 was tdd that If

i MhAi.i.i v Atlama was not guilty of
Astoria, Oregon534, Com'l St., and 114, nth St.,

Lovers of the art of dancing, and

those who wish to acquire that art, will

be pleased" to learn thai a dancing
.academy is zo be opened at Hanthorn's
hall by Prof. H. W. Dennle, late of

Colorado.
Saturday night a social dance will be

given, the series commencing tomorrow

evening. These will run from 9 to 12.

Next Monday light a class will be start
La wht.tt will onerate from 8 to 10 that

KUPPENHIMERS
Famous'CIothes

iSTROUSE BROS.
High Art Insured

Clothing

CHAS. KAUFMAN'S
Union Made Clothes

the charge against him he would not be

sent to the statw's prison.
mi., vvioiut did not state that she

ii..,,,le.1 marrvlmr Adams, but told the PERSONAL MENTION.
evening and succeeding Aionaay mgius.officials thit she purposed tolling the

truth about l!w assault when the cise

Pale Bohemian Lager Beer

Best On The Coast
ctovdnv afternoon, from Z to , win ue

waa called In the circuit court, hue nas
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Griffith, of devottd to the juvenile class, beginning

av from tomorrow. Those wish--made a BWeepIng confession to
tinmiiv DUnlri Attornev Kaklu. ihe i.. nicntA iMMins mat' ?ommunicate- - .
waa asked to exnluln tlie manner
which aho obUvlned jwssipslon of some
viio l.hototranha which she had given

either personally during me

hours named at the hall, or address by
mall care of The Astorian office. Mr.

Dennle intends to Inaugurate several
..on. d.mees this fall which undoubtedly

to Adams, and which are now In Sheriff ...North Pacific Brewing Co...Unvllle'a custody, but was uname or
unwllllim to tell who gave them to her. ...in the nme success that has

The Mart n was a willing w nne
been achieved by Utem in otner ciues.

Oregon City, are visiting in Astoria.
Mrs Q. W. Coffman and daughter,

KoWnia, are attending the state fair at
Salem.

Miss Frances Clayton has gone to
Monmouth where she will enter the
normal school.

Mrs. Vi. C. Cowgtll and sons. Jack
and Will, came over from Seaside last
night and will leave today for their
home In Baker City.

Mrs. W. F. McGregor and Mrs. N.
P. Sorenson have abandoned their sum
mer homes at Seaside and are again
domiciled In their Astoria homes.

Gus Peterson, of Uppertown, fell
from the roof of R. J. Owens' residence
while painting yesterday, fracturlngr

nri t..l,l much of the doing of the Ny Parents are cordially invited to oe

,.i,i at ho tuvenile class session

lermaii Wise
The Reliable

Clothier and Hatter

lund child. She Bald that Miss Nylund
had told her that she drank liquor and
smoked cigarettes In Adams' room, and rn,A .viwii of Mbu Gertrude Stock'

hun naetired as an assistant
...hi. h foot in itself will commend thethat she had obtained tne pictures ai

she could not explain Mrs.
academy to many residents or mis city

Baker's Interest In Adams, and did not topsy mum
THE BEST MADE

vnnw that anv one e'se had ever sug
Jell-- O is a deliclols dessert and is

eested to the Nylund girl that she .lv nrennredav We have it In the fol
mnrrv Allama.

lowing flavors: Raspberry, strawberry,one of the bones of the forearm..
A nltlful scene was enacted at tneOpposite Palace Restaurant Astoria, Oregon elnn nf the examination. Mr. Allen

PROFESSOR CLEVELAND GOES EAST.!
orange and lemon. jonnson urcs.

THE KING OF THE'lAND OF NOD.
io.ironia.1 Sheriff Llnvllle to keep the
rirl. in tall until he could learn it

thi. narents would submit to tnfir TArAAAArVAAA kkk kickA. A. Cleveland, Jr., left last night
for Worcester. Mass., where he willehll,1nn helllK sent to the Society With- -

Part first What "six little sleepyNOTICE TO ADVERTISERS hot rr:naiitvof leeal proceeding
hands" witness in the land Of Nod.enter Clark university, the well known

technical Institution. Professor Cleve-

land recently won a scholarship In this
When the Martin girl was ioiu tnai
wmiM have to emaln In Jail' until her Purt noonnd The klne departs for his

cither dominions and the fairies appear

Mr. Charles Wlrkkala, the new pro-

prietor of The Louvre, will have a
grand opening on next Saturday night,
Sept, 19, 1903, to which the public are
Invited. Mr, Wlrkkalu la Well known
In Astoria and he wishes to aee old
friends und new ones on this occasion,
Don't forgot the date. gU-1- 9

on en i . could be consultetl, she brokeAdvertising copy should be brought
In before 6 o'clock, p. m., to Insure Its
appearance In the dally issue of the

. ... H.1 . ..1.11
down and wept hysterically tne cnu for a revel in dreamland. "Little joe,

a mortal, is found by them and chang
cd to a fairy. The "Fairy Queen" res

ttoa him.

None

Better

Than

is afflicted with a weak noun anu aim
that for awas so Utdly frleghtentd

college from the university or Oregon.
He w 111 make special study of sociology
and pedagogy. The course to be taken
by him will require two years' work.

.
, .v f .

ROADS ARE IMPROVED.

succeeuing (jay.
MANAGER ASTORIA,,

None

Better

Than

Topsy

time It was feared sne migni u.?. pestr madejTh onndlilon of the irlrl prompt eu tne An unusually Interesting entertaln-h- w

m children at the Meth- -
r.Hi,.ini. in ovM-cln- e leniency and sne

odlBt church tonight. Admission onlywas given over to the custody ot nei
i5 cents.parents who were required to wing ner

Into court this morning. TopsyThe storm of last ' Fiday Impeded
travel In the vicinity of Push pogtoffleeStill In The Lead WAITING FOR INDRAPURA.The lack of parent ial discipline was I Hosiery.by. blowing dead stumbs and trees
across rouds and trails. About 50 pick-
ers tire at work In the Gronnell hop

very noticeable In tne ennuren uu.o.s
ih amuiioitton. Evidently the chllil- -

Chines In Electors McFeron and AMMMMfFor twenty-seve- n Ven have not been accustomed to the
Wallace are In the city awaiting theyard . The yard win De cieanea up mis

week.
U years we have been

care thut most children receive, ana
their predicament Is attributed by the

officials to the negligence of the moth
arrival of the Indrapura, now due. up-
on tha Indranura's arrival, the inspect

CERTIFICATES OF COMPLETION FILED. ors will board her and remain wither
until tha vessel roes back over the bar.ers and 'athers. The officials are de-

termined to break up the disgraceful
conduct of boys and girls, and arrests

Leaders in the
Furniture Trade Tha dutv nf tha insoectors is to carryA certificate of completion of Fifteen

Topsy 4Hosiery i3 absolutely without "a parallel.
The quality is better, the prices are cheapen than
any other Hose 'on the market.. If you wear
them once you will never, wear any other make.

th street from Cedar to Date, was filedwill be made, whenever mere ia any oc out the ruling relative to tne transpor
tatlon of Chinese., .yesterday in Auditor Anderson's omce.casion for them.

The work was done by ContractorOur Large Stock ooodln. A certificate of completion of
FALL FISH SCARCE.

the Forty-fourt-h street sewer, an Im- -

nrovement made by contractor raim- -
The run of fall fish Is still slack and

berg.-wa-
s also filed.

few fishermen are working. There are
K.:.ii.,.n nn .iiveraides in the river Your g a i n by .Schilling'sBORN.
and a run Is not expected for some time. Best :.v"--
Tha nrlces are very low and tne nsner- -

-

men will not put their gear In the "born

comprises the best
goods obtainable
All our furniture is
first class and yet '

you can buy of us as
cheaply as else :

where. Try it. .

To Mr. and Mrs. C. J: Gubb. of 469water. One cent and Z cents per puu.- .-

Charles
Heilborn

Son

Duane street, yesterdayy a daughter..are being offered ror suveieiu

Tha Plnrp Tn Snwteelheads.

bWng.powdT tpim
CJ? Hng tractt' Md

amounts to at least a quarter;
but that isn't all. . -

At jrwr fraco't j avMuyback; ",

Anv nhlM bun mm - w!l and ts Jb eW A V WW- - 4
ehsaul from us a th most exMriaae- -

RIVER FULL OF SARDINES.
ed buysr, Johnson Bros.

508-51- 0 Commercial StreetI K
wm

Th lower harbor is literally alive Organ for aale cheap. Inquire at thl
office. sun-t- fwith, sardlnas and persons who went


